TITLE BADGES
PRECISION have the world’s biggest range of title
badges as well as the only affordable customised metal
name badges, allowing us to provide solutions for
schools small and large.
Our standard range includes most titles you could
need but we’re always adding more so if you don’t have
our full list please ask for a free copy.
Feel free to use our advice and design skills
o create unique and beautiful awards,
commemorative created ware and
fundraising items. We can also advise
on the best selling lines and how to make
the most of your budget.
We love a challenge so, even if you think
your idea is too complex, talk to us!

QLD
PO Box 670, Morningside Qld 4170
qld@precisionbadges.com.au

WA

WHAT MAKES

14 Currawong Way, Erskine WA 6210
wa@precisionbadges.com.au

VIC
PO Box 3110, Nunawading VIC 3131
21 Tacoma St, Park Orchards VIC 3114
vic@precisionbadges.com.au

SA & NT
PO Box 256, Edwardstown SA 5039
sa@precisionbadges.com.au

NSW & ACT
PO Box 1025, Chatswood NSW 2057
Suite 107, 284 Victoria Ave, Chatswood NSW 2067
nsw@precisionbadges.com.au

TAS
PO Box 2086, Lower Sandy Bay TAS 7015
tas@precisionbadges.com.au

STAND
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ONLINE ORDERING
AVAILABLE!

Tel: 1300 BADGES (1300 223437)
www.precisionbadges.com.au
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SCHOOL SPECIALISTS
At PRECISION we know schools require to maintain
their image. Knowing the importance of team spirit we’ve
developed the world’s largest range of title badges
incorporating hundreds of titles.

Keyrings
Button Badges

We have also introduced customised metal name and
title badges, which have become enormously popular. It’s
now economical to have a personalised metal badge for
every student and staff member.

Special Events

PRICE CERTAINTY
With PRECISION there’s no need to obtain an “estimate”
only to find your cost varies according to badge shape,
difficult colouring or other “reasons”. Our price list is
simple and the prices are firm, but we are always happy
to confirm our low prices by way of a written quote if you
wish.

Medals & Medallions

Our “no hidden extras” policy also means there are no
die or tooling charges (except for medallions and heavily
embossed items). Die charges are a relic of the 19th
Century when die making was costly --- they cannot be
justified in the 21st Century.

OUR GUARANTEES
Embroidered Badges

At PRECISION we take pride in the quality of our
products. Here’s our guarantee:
“If you are not completely satisfied with the quality of
your badges, we will re-make them at no cost to you
provided that any changes required are within the
bounds of normal badge-making capabilities.”

Crested Name / Title Badges

CRESTED NAME/TITLE BADGES

Lapel Badges

Our customised crested name/title badges have
become hugely popular since their introduction.
Complete with individual name and titles and the school
crest and featuring enamel colours over gold or silver
plated brass, they can boost a school’s image in the
community and foster a sense of pride amongst
students - at surprisingly low cost.

Academic Awards

